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aad Blank Book Work
promptly esecoted In good
style at THB CITIZEN
Bindery.

V

VOLUME 15.
troops.
The entire diplomatic body
escorted the field marshal to tbe de
pot.
Von Raucb. aide de camp, a nephe
ot Count Von Waldersee, will remain
here to escort 1'rlnce Chun, the emperor's brother to Berlin, where he
will formally apologise In behalf of
China for the murder of Baron Von

.

Congress May Convene
During Summer.
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band rendered many beautiful aelec
tlons during the exhibition ot Are
works, and In front of thrt church the
choir of the same sang several appro
priate nymne. owing to the unavo id
able absence of Hon. O. N. Marron,
an able and eloquent addiess was deby Hon. Nestor Montoya In
De livered
Will
nutn tne English and Spanish languages on matters pertaining to the
occasion, aud retailing facta ot his
tory connected with the establishment
of the church In old. town two hundred
years ago. At the rou'cruelon of the
nearly all present rcpalrqd to
Confederate Soldiers Home in address
Orchestrion hall and the hall of tbe Massachusetts Paper Mill EmMutual Protection society,
where
usm ing was in progress.
.
Georgia.
ployes Quit Work.
lesterdaya celebration was more
largely atteuded than a similar event
in many years.
The street car line
Younc Man D row red in City Park at did a thriving business and the livery Fatal Railroad Accident in State of
establishments received a goodly
Denver.
snare or me punile patronage.
West Virginia.

Max-ami-
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sen-aalio-

to-da-

IM STIES

iirwjourrnmru
English Cover Up
feat in Africa.

Election of School Directors.
The election for school directors In
precinct' No. 13. Old Alleiquerque, Is
iieing held
The polls opened
In the court house at 8 o'clock thla
morning and the following namea ot
appeared on
candidates for
the republican ticket: Nestor Mon
toya. for three year term; Thomas
vwrner, two years, and Ambroslo Contreras, one year. There 13 no opposi
tion whatever, consequently the finest
kind or harmony prevails and tbe as
pirants to office expect to receive
large votes.
to-da-
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We Are Determined'

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
J. C. Ross, representing the Mem
phis Coffin company, of Memphis,
Interviewing
lenn., waa here
the local undertakers.
Henry llrockmeler. who has been at
home for the past ten days, sick with
an attack or rheumatism, was able
to get down town
He Is not
entirely well yet.
Home mlschevlous rascal last night
about 8 o'clock mounted the bicycle of
11. J. Abel, In front of the wholesale
liquor establishment of Meyers-Abe- l
company on west Railroad avenue,
and rode over to old town to attend
the dances.
He left the wheel in
front of Pat's Place, In old town, and
the owner found his property about
midnight.
Among the arrivals from the west
on Saturday evening were William H.
Simpson, advertising agent of the San
ta Fo Railway company, Mr. and Mra.
(leorge In ne. aud Thomas Moran and
laughter. The party was returning
to New York from a ten days' stay at
rand Canyon, where they made drsw- ug of the wonderful river and tbo
country through which It passed.
y
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only

minutes does the war!;.
15

lbs. for a gallon,

ltlHS KilsiT. a child can turn it.
used in parlor without
Makes No Dirt, could he Sliding
carpet.
Holds Oram jongpr,yu can keep it solid 24 hrs.
Ir Cheaper, $4. tor gallon ie.
The several people in town who have them would use no
other at any price.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Pallroad Avenue.

A

houM bo at THB CITUBN
Rooms.

g quvrque, and thousands oi people from
the new town witnessed tbe exercises
The weather was excellent and the
ft streets were In perfect order. Early
lu the morning large crowds went over
to view tbe many decorations which
bad beeu made and to attend the re

services which was Interwith the musical selection.
by tbe regimental baud.
After the
vesper service lu tho utteriioon the
procession formed In front of the
church and Weuded its way through
the various streets of oil town, pre
ceded by banners of tbe different or
ders, choruses of children with gar
lauds of flowers, accolytes with ecu
sers, priests lu rich vestments, four
members of tbe Catholic I iiiod lu ex
uulalte regalia and carrying upon their
shoulders the Image of the patron
saint of old town, Ban Felipe de Nerl.
by
Tbe procession was witnessed
of spectators, many ol
thousands
wboin never having bad tbe opportu
nlty of viewing tbe events before
10 tbe evening, at 7 30 o'clock, the
:
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You'll not find all our low prices in our ads.
can't crowd them in, so come to the store.

M'KINLEY.

Chicago, III., June I. The manufac
turers and the 1,600 machinists who
struck apparently have settled down
for a siege
Tbe strikers put
iut pickets In military fashion, but as
far as known no attempts were made

We

to engage

PAPER MILL EMPLOYES 81KIKK.
iittiyoao, Mass., June . Every pa
per mill In the rlty except the Whiting
y
and Valley mills la abut down
on account of a strike.

hiitiA

MACHINISTS STRIKE.
Newport News, Vs., June 3. Three
hundred machinists struck this morn
ing at the Newport News ablp yards.

DEMANDS GRANTED.
Hartford. Conn.. June 3. Eighteen
hundred men who have been on a
strike here
returned to work
la the six machine shops, tbe companies having granted tbe demands for
a nine hour day with ten hours pay.
to-da-

Bee Window Display of onr entire stock of Check and
Stripe Wash Silk, that aold from (Oe to We the yard
this week I hey all go at
30c the yard

Light shades of Iatwn
Wrappers with small, neat
figure, braid trimmed, .il.00
Light shades nf Percale
Wrappers, stripes only, marie
with a White Pique Yoke,
braid trimmed, only... tl.26
Fine quality striped Dimity Wrappers, made extra
full and long, trimmed with
braid and luce edge; this is
an extra good V rapper, at
only
$1.50

Have you seen the new Sofa Pillow Tope entitled
"Koxy Urandpar Two boy and an old man have set
nations laughing. "Foxy firandpa" escapee the traps
laid by his smart youngsters and turns the tables with
unexpected feats ot acrobatics and funny tricks. It la
all clean, harmless tooling, cleverly shown and well
worth the keeping.
We have the leading scenes on pillow tops, made right
from the artist's originals, In colors or black and white.
Every tiny detail reproduced. oOceach.
We also have the Gibson Drawing Sofa Tops, entitled:
Little Incident.

Railroad Accident
Wheeling, W. Vs., June 3. Tbe sec
ond section of a work train on the
Pittsburg, Ohio Valley
Cincinnati
railroad
crashed Into tbe first
section near Powhattan, killing two
and Injuring twenty persons. There
were twenty-eigh- t
Italians In the ca
boose of the first section when It was
telescoped.
Dead:
Amelia Chan,
John Meting, Tony Wetrlne; Harney
Mettnlskl will die.

Child"' Ixt ribb tan rlbb Hose, all sixer, 0 In
Infants' Ixl rlbb llernsdorf Dye, sizes 5 to
The alsive are our regu'ar IDs and 20c quality. To
10c the pair
rinse nut they gn at only
Ladles Merrerlzist Hllk Hose, colors Tan, Blue and
regular 35e quality Hose, In all sixes, special to
3 pair (or 50e
close rut
Ladies' Dlark Open Work Ribbed Hose, anil Ladles'
Balbrlggan Hose, In all sixes, our regular 2!c and 8fs
20c the pair
quality, special to close out
Iavlles' Hllk Plated Hose, In assorted shades of Grey
only, the regular tKc quality, to close out only
3Ce a pair or 3 pair for $1.00
Men's Special In Sox, In all sixes, colors Tan or Black
10c pair
oulv, speclul price
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our chairs, rockers and settees
offer a great show of comfort.
Their superior construction
makes this line of piaz.a and
open air furniture proof against
injury by rain or dampness.
It's fiijhtiinj heat from a fortified position to have these
dreams of relaxation arouud
you.
Our prices are a series
Lawn
of home run hits.
swings, camp chairs, canvas
chairs, baby jumpers.

0. W. Strong and Sons,
CORNER SECOND ST. AND COPPER AVE.

AN ELEGANT LINE
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GOODS.

AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK

ill South
E. B. Booth, Second
Street.

REMNANTS
Ot Wash floods, containing from S to 12 yards to each
piece, inese remuanis were cut from ine piece and
used to display In our window. It we have what you
want there will be a liberal redaction from regular
price ot 10 per cenL

.

A handsome line of Men's Suits In
Cheviots, Ca.ssimcre, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :; :: :: :: :: ,: ::
all-wo- ol

U
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EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 SHOE The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Co. overalls.
Wilson Bros.' underOrr
wear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
Lillie-Hrack-

et

iSc

f!

aa Dunlap Hats
Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
aa
xx
g
g
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
xx
a
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LINEN SKIRTS.

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.

1

Hunt-tlnger'- s

niiaf
vutiiaro,

Greatest Values Ever Shown
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d
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Olir new line of Linen. Pinna anil TWmln Dklr.. n.t
arrived. A nice line to pick from. Too numerous to
mention. Prices range from $1.00 to $6.00 each. Come
and see them.

.WE ARE SHOWING.--
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Liberal Education.
Ijmt Day ot Summer.
Hearts Are Tramps,
(food Oame for Two.
These are to be emhmblaraal
In blank
. . .... ssa
v.wvw
flOe each.
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ART DEPARTMENT.

Monday.

SPECIAL.
Broken line to close out at a Bargain.
IIOSIESY

O

fatal

SILK SPECIAL.

light and dark
color Wrappers of a good
quality Percale, made full
and long, extra good Talus
.75
at
10 dozen

men.

non-unio-

;$Kcw wrwer sale.

Caili-wav-

COMTU.TK

TJ&uv

UAH ORDERS

You will not find all Our Low Prices
in Our Advertisement.
It's easier to advertiso low prices than to sell at
low prices, and thore'd a heap moro of it dono.

M..K.T

CELEBRATION.

llglous
spersed

AdP.tUrm. tolas' Ik
NONH HICHBR

.

O

In Honor of 8an Felipe de Nerl Proved
to Be a Grand Success.
Yesterday the feast of Ssn Felipe
de Nerl was celebrated in Old Allm

MRS.

Health of Mra. McKlnley.
Washington.
June J Secretary
Cortleyou gave out the following statement:
"Drs. Rlxey, Sternberg and
Johnston were joined by Dr. Osier,
LETER LIST.
ot Baltimore, In consultation at lu
Following I a list of letters remain a, m. and report Mrs. McKlnley'a con
ing uncalled for In the postofflce at ditlon as favorable aa could be ex
Albuquerque,
New Mexico, for the pected. There la no Immediate appreA'cck ending June 3, lwol:
hension and slow Improvement Is
LADIES' LIST,
loked for."
Cl iik K W Mr.
Hydrr, ( era I.
w J Mr.
Huiy.
Julia Mr.
rieid.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
I) I le. k M Mia
lirimrn. U,n, Mi a
11 ai us s. j r
Juhnaun, K I. Mra
Julin.uP. Hanoi Mr. I .man. b K Mr
Market quotations and review fur
Lopri, J Auauatiu. McKay. A lc Mis
nlsbed by W. P. Metcalf, No. S Oram
MaJtlnrs. Kaieek
M.r.eii.. Jin a Mra
well block, received over tbe private
I'aliriaon.C'oia Ml.
Auedaca
Sutherland. Mra
saukan, Clias
wire or F. o. Logan:
'l .tiacco. Mr. ai.rie
"linpsou- May C
Closing Quotations:
UU.-- I LEMEIN H LIST.
Chicago h. Great Western.
... 221
Mlrn. II A
Adama, W H tag
J
Hrer.hv. F
.. 1151
MO
I'ao
llulanilcr, J K
Hurke. Ch.rlrs
... 31
liuckler. tiro V
C'tl.vrs, U kmt
... H71
Atchison
fallen,
Orofge C
farter, Kvrrvlf
,
Cammed. JraalM
I' II
...104
Preferred
iKiwlng W k
Caarr. Alfred C
... 441
Wabash preferred
Dewing. K
Turrrr. J l
St, Paul
...1741
Douglas, m n
Hnvin, J II
Dvrr. O M
Utiuavan, hloyd
Union Pao
...1141
Kmrraon. 11
O i
ltallway
... 3o.
Southern
Kolioin, 8 M
(ilhhrrt T II
... 8H
(tahtrr, Lr
Walter II
Preferred
.ailrsos, Je.u.
(eurge, tiuairve
.. 60
Texas l'aclllc
i ildvrn crater. 11 M
tilruson, h ii
... oil
So. I'm:
i urin, l K
(rahain, Clis Ire
... mi
Colorado Houtheru
HfMie 1,
lusLra. Hrrr
Hesra, John W
Juliea. Wm K
... wi
Preferred
Kellry,
l.ara. KPo
Joe
... 24i
preferred
Second
Kcllt-y- ,
Ii K
Mitchell' linear
... 211
Toledo, St. Iula ii W
miu urn, r.uwam
Monuna. Ilamrl
Mihrr. Joe
Miller Jiiae
... 611
V. 8. Steel
IVUnvll. Hiiiawll
MtKt, J W
'hesapeake 4 Ohio..
... M
nomas
1'aika,
Kafarl
... 3U1
'Motion"
Umaliy, blieiin.n
Almiiitca
Kobioaon rnwacd
atirraen, Arnn
. . 4ol
I'acilUi Mall
Snovt-I.nan.
N
ir
Amalgamated Copper
Sire r. W K
Hanchri all l Pablo
,.. 441
F.rie
Schunian, John
heyin.i.r, Olen h
Seillllu, femif lleilolu
ileinbnk, A
... HI
Muxioau National
biiilth, Uefinu
hi
...
Mexican Central
Sinclair, Krank V
Hen llio, Krnclico
N. Y. C
V Itur
' eller, Yftidera M
...!.
Thompson, II C
VlirHa. Soae
... Mil
Hmeltem
Willlard, Herbert J
vm a. at u
...
Pressed Steel
W.lah. J V
Wall. John
... Htl
Preferred
CH io. KnrMe V
V. iliiama, lieu
... 21
Persons calling for the above named United Stales Uultlier
... 141
letters will please say "advertised," I 'tilted States leather
Itcpublio Iron & Steel
... M
and give date.
J. R. ARMIJO,
O
Postmaster.
O
MONEY TO LOAN.
1l)c
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
I'lnt bottle blueing
15c good security; also household goods
I'iut bottle ammonlu
1 packages gold dust
i!5c stored with me; strictly confidential.
25c Highest cash price paid for house-olbars Diamond C soap ...
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
AT THE MAZE.
T. A. WHITTEN.
O
114 Gold avenue.
our Ollt Edge American full
cheese, melts In your
BUY
price 20c the lb. We
Opportunities
aino nave some extra nun imporieu For fine artistic work. Oo to
studio, 2" west Railroad aveand domestic Swiss cheese. San Jose
nue. Finishing for amateurs.
Market.

Everitt,

YESTERDAY'S
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HEALTH
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THE
Albuquerque.

PATTERNS.

O

I

.

la an IU

NUMBER 167

A feat, for
McCALL BAZAAR

Machinists
Make a
Hard Fight.

Lutheran Minister Creates a Sensation
In the General Synod.
lH'S Moines, la., June 3. Prof. H
J. Wolfe, of (lettysburg, created a
In the Lutheran synod
Explosive.
uy his report on the condition of the
church, saying there was a woeful
lack of spirituality and godliness In
Serrious Affray Between British and the denomination, and that tbe Are
of piety burned low.
French Troops in China- In. U A. 11. Htudebakir. of Brook
ii . denounced the report as the most
disgraceful Jcrcmald he ever beard
laying that It did not In any manner
SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
TtXAS TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRE.
tettert the spirit or tne bcllel of the
tynod. After a hot debate It was re
ferred back to the committee for reIxindon, June 3. The war office Is
New York, June ii. A special to the writing, leaving out the offensive
making no effort to allay public un
Herald from WashinKtoii Bays: "It parts.
easiness occasioned by the scantiness
Attorney General Knox, after a careO
or news from South Africa, nothing
Officers Elected.
ful review of the supremo court's de
president
3.
New York, June
clslon, concludes ttiut tho
At the annual has yet eome through to Illuminate
will not have power, under the Hpoon meeting of the stockholders of tbe tbe Vlakfonteln affair, he only dis
Copper company at patch on the subject since the first
er amendment to the army appropria- Amalgamated
tion liill, to impose dutlis on (rood Jersey City
the following direc- official announcement being a three-Into tho I'lillippliiL'S from tbu United tors were elected: 11. 11. Hogers, line message from lord Kitchener, la
Htates or coming Into the United James Htlllman. Robert Macon, F. 1. sued this morning, given three addi
IStates from the t'htllppines, the presi- Oleott, A. K. Flower, A. C. Uurrage tional namea of officers killed. The
Rockefeller details Just received of the relief of
dent will aerlounly consider the aU and W. O. Rockefeller.
visnlilllty of Issuing; an Immediate tills the vacancy caused by the death Zeerust by General Methuen, show-thathe town was practically be
rail for an extra session of conxress. of Marcus Daly.
sieged for several months and that the
TIiIb statement Is made on the author
O
food supply was abort.
A dispatch
tly of a member of tbu cabinet.
Gave a Banquet.
from Pretoria announces that the con
Berlin, June 3. A special from
says that Count Von Waldersee stabulary raptured Abrant Malan, sonMAXAMITE EXPLOSIVE.
gave a farewell banquet In honor of Inlaw of the late (Mineral Joubert. Ma
Th Deadly Mixture Adopted by the Dr. Mumm Von Schwarzensteln, the lan haa been very active against the
War Ospartmsnt.
ilerman minister, yesterday, and toast British.
New Vork, June 3. Tho Press says: ed Kmperor William and the allied
Confederate Soldiers' Home.
"Maxamite, the new exploitive invent itovereigns. Von Waldersee sails for
Atlanta, (la., June 3. The Confed
ed ly Hudson Maxim, has been adopt Japan
Ho returns to Germany
erate
Soldiers' home, a state Institucountry,
by
way
by
ed
after successfu.
of German East Africa.
this
tion for the care of Indigent veterans.
tcHtit made at the Hand Hook proving
was opened
the anniversary
Will Not Furnish Troops.
.rounds. The secret of Hie cxploslvt
New York, Juno 3. A special to of the birth of Jefferson Davis. Sixty
has been sold to the government b)
were
veterans
admitted.
the Herald from Washington says:
the Inventor.
The new exploitive, it Is thought "Neither Russia nor the United States
Young Man Drowned.
Mr. Max
will detail troops to garrison post to
limy revolutionize warfare.
Denver, Colo., June 3. William K.
"Hhould the United Htutet lie established by the powers between
lit said:
Thaute was drowned In the city park
now become invested In war with an
l ien Tsin and Pekln.
lake on Sunday before the eyes of
other power, we will be aide to throw
5.000 people.
Thaute and two comexplosive
projectiles
throuKh th
Price of Sugar Advanced.
New York, June 3. Arbuckle Broa. panions were rowing about the lake
thlckeHt armor of our enemies to ex
Until lately
plode liisido their warHhlps, while they advanced all grades of refined sugar when the boat capsised.
in return would be aide only to pene ten points. The price Is still five Thaute was second lieutenant of I)
trato our armor with solid shot, 01 points under the price ot the Ameri- company. First regiment, Colorado National Ouard.
at Icaitt, carrying no charge whatcv can Sugar Refining company.
O
er." He thought that tne moral ol
O
Sunday Base Ball.
Dead.
these new developments Is that th
league
National
Cincinnati. 1: St
New
Y'ork.
ponderous IihMIi'hIiIim must be re
June 3. James A.
placed by smull, torpedo boats or tor Heme, a well known actor and play- Louis, . Chicago, 1 ; Pittsburg. 6.
6;
league Chicago.
American
wright, died at his home In this city
peilo gunboats and cruisers.
on Sunday afternoon of acute bron- Washington, 3. Milwaukee, 3: Dos
11.
Philadelphia,
13.
s;
ton.
Detroit.
chitis and pneumonia.
SERIOUS AFFRAY.
western League St. Joseph, 4;
Des
City, 6. Omaha,
1;
Kansas
DisPrice of Meats Increased.
British and French Troops Create
New York, June 3. The butchers of Moines. 2. Minneapolis, 6; St. Paul.
turbance at Tien Tain.
G.
Tien Tsin, June 3. There was a so this city announced an Increase In 7;. Denver, 0; Colorado Springs,
O
rious affray yesterday between the the price of meats ranging around
THE CLARKVILLE MINES.
International troops. Home of the two cents a pound.
here,
police
as
HrltlHh fusileers, acting
O
The Resident Manager. Bretherton,
sought to prevent French soldier,
CLOSING EXERCISES.
Here A Few Pointers.
from housebreaking, when they were
W. I.. Hretherton. the resident man
attacked with bayonets and bricks. A Week of Pleasant Events for Stu- ager
of
the W. A. Clark coal mine at
fired In
The fusileers. lu
dents of New Mexico University.
The exercises of the closing session Clarkvllle, McKlnley county, Is In the
the air. This brought the German,
He Is one
on business.
cltr
to the aid of the Frenchmen. Tbey of the University of New Mexico be one
of tbe best equipped coal mining
numbered together about 200. Five gan yesterday afternoon at 3 o clock
county,
a short
loners
and
of
that
of the fusileers fired again, killing a at tbo Congregational church when
ago, while a member of Tba Clt
Frenchman and wounding three oth- Rev. W. J. Marsh delivered the bacca- time
Ixen firm was at Clarkviile, be took
ers. In the Mulisequent fighting, four laureate address to the members of great
pains to show him throughout
fusileers. five Germans and one Japan- the graduating class. He took for bis
of
the best equipped coal mining
ese were wounded. The arrival of a subject, "An Ideal Conception of Life" plants
In the territory, possibly In the
(lernutn olllcer and one guard ended and his remarks were listened to with
It Is a broad assertion as to
the greatest of interest. The church world.world,"
the fiay.
but when a newspaper
the
was crowded with students, their papersonal Investigation,
man
rents and visitors and all enjoyed the as makes a did,
Town Destroyed by Fire.
the nssertlou can
the writer
Texas, June 3. The afternoon program. According to the
Beaumont,
be easily substantiated. 1 he town of
town of Jasper, capital of Jasper coun- invitations Issued by the board of re- Clarkvllle,
In the first place, Is lit up
ty, was entirely wiped out by tire gents the program of exercises will
arc and Incandescent,
Sunday. Previous to tho tire the
not conclude until next Friday, dur- with electricity,
by
ot the finest and
furnished
safe and the safe of the county ing which period the following events most Improved one
electric light plants In
treasurer had been blown open and will take place:
country. Senator Cltik, In order
On Monday, June 3 At 9 a. m.. ten- the
robbed. Tbu conclusion is that burg
to prevent a lire that would wipe out
lars set fire to the town. Tbe loss is nis tournament on University grounds. of
existence his pretty little town, has
To morrow night at 8 o'clock In Col- provided
The robbers
Htlmutcd at I loo. i
two large water tanks, stand
It Is not known how big ombo hall the oratorical contest will
escaped.
lng 150 feet above tho mine store and
take place.
the haul was ttiut they made.
having a pressure of seventy-fivOn Wednesday, June 6, at 10 a. m., homes,
pounds, with a hose rapacity of
class day, Colombo hall.
Railway Officials.
throwing
water over any
At the same place on Thursday
New Yolk, June 3. At a meeting of
house constructed; but rhnuld a Are
the directors of the New Vork Central evening at H o'clock commencement occur
at Clarkvllle, like the one sevWin. II. Niwnmn. pres- exercises will be held, and on Friday
railroad
mine store
eral years ago, when
ident of the l.uke Shore, was elected evening at the same place and hour building waa consumed, the
no two house,
president of the New York Central the Alumni society will give a grand would burn at the same time, except
and Hudson River Riiilioml company banquet.
in case of a high wind, for the reason
to succeed Samuel It. Callaway, rethat all the bouses are not closely
Invitations Out.
signed. Newman lias not resigned the
but are separated by many
announcing
Invitations
the ap- compacted,
presidency of tbe Lake Shore, so he
of ground. For the mine work
is now president of both roads.
proaching marriage of lion. O. N. M ar- yards
reading
ers
room Is provided, and
a
General Superintendent Kdgnr Van um, mayor of the city, have beeu Is- one of
the cleanest boarding houses
sued, reading as follows:
Kltcn was made second vice
a school house, for
"Mr. and Mrs. Ralph halloran re- Imaginable, while
tots of the miners, presided
quest the honor of your presence at the little
competent
by
teacher, la one
a
the marriage of their daughter, over
Tried to Burn the Town.
Mr. . Owen of the principal features of Clark
Cecelia,
to
McConneltiVlllc,
Ohio. Juno 3. Fire Frances
mine, wherein before the
bugs tried to burn this town last Nicholas Marron. on Wednesday morn- vllle. The
unnecessary
strike, several
nineteen recent
lilisbt. Several buildings were burned. ing, June the twenty-sixth- ,
miners were at worn, conhundred and one, at eleven o'clock, hundred
ot
some
the finest Improved machurch of the Immaculate Conception, tains
Military Parade.
chinery for ventilation ever manufac
Pekln. June 3. Tho departure of Albuquerque, New Mexico."
and that s the reason so lew
Field Marshal Count Von Waldersee
After tho ceremony a reception from tured,
have been reported from the
Koleher accidents
from I'ckln today was marked by a twelve until two ocloek,
W. A. Clark mine. The pay roll,
grcnt military display by the allied aveuuu.
the recent strike, amounted to
between $15,000 and S I S.ooo per
mouth, and The Citizen man was
granted the privilege of '(Miking over
the pay roll the mouth before the
strike, which revealed the fact that
the miners made enormous monthly
to push ntir watches because we believe that we ran give yon the very wages, aggregating for the lowest $0
best satisfaction Isith as regards quality and price. We carefully reg- to $200 for the highest each per
Independent of
ulate each watch before offering it for sale. This personal attention mouth these amounts
all their mine, hospital and household
wlilcli we give to each wa'ch luNiires their time keeping imlllies and expenses for the mouth.
You will find our
makes them superior to those of other dealers.
It was mentioned, while Tbe Citizen
man was there, that on account of
prices low as the lowest.
the
strike the mine would be closed
Don't forget us If you wnti't Sterling Silver of Cut lilass.
down for three months and such was
the Intention at that time, but since
then many of the old miners, who did
fsvor the strike, applied to Mr.
,'ATCII INSri'CTOR SANTA I K R V. not
Hretherton for work and the ml no Is
uow in operation, turning out muny
tons of good coal dally, the men re
N E A K 1 ) E V O T,
AI.HUQU K R Q U E.
turning to work at bs cents per ton.
mine run, Instead of 62 cents before
the strike.
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Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds
OK

- LIFE
MUTTJAXi
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

THE

-

SECURITY.

Hank
Hank
Hank
Hank

of
of
of
of

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
,
England, capital
France, capital
Germany, capital
Russia, capital

Total

$ 86,047,93$

36,500,000
28,560,000
25,714,920
$176,822,85$

FUNDS OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $323,000,000

The company has in fifty-eigyears successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
hen, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they' must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five l'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Each bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then tho principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
Ie dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, aud his estate as beneficiary receives:
,, ..$10,000
$500 a year for twenty years
Then cash
10,000
Total (uaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installment for life, or by installments
limited t twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
He thus provides not only for his family, but
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
also for his old ae. Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
ht

W

terms.

For further information address
W.

L.

HATHAWAY,

General Agent for New Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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ANOTHER SERIOUS WRECK.
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wns looking after the interests of that
were sented as guests of tho school board of trustees. The Institution Is
Kansas City Livestock.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
T DOOR TO FIKflT NATIONAL BANK.
Naw Talaahoaa
4,600 Fine brick residence, near buainessi
fOR IALK.
6 rooms and bath, cellar and
ownciuarai mun oa aula aa owner la
vavlng Uie city.
1,1004 room frame dwelling near ' at ward
arhnol house 9 luta.
4,000 will boy a buaincaa proper! M n First
street.
600 A very dealralile realclenre lot 00 taat
Ka'lroael avenue, 7lil6U fert,

1,700-Hon-

ar,

Mood Ward.

4 room home, rood location, on
aniitu huiui, near Kailroau avenue, A
bawain.
l,B00-H- ne
realdrnce lu the niahlancla near
nauruaii aerentir win im sold at a bargain ami with furniture, If clealretl.
075 A bne residence lot with two-roobeuae. near Conaresational church.
8, BOO Two-wtor- y
brick bualnrta property nn
rlrt ttrett oppualte new botel. A bar.
Bain.
I l,aoo- -a lots on south First meet. A bar.
(am.
t,60O-H- rlc
hoote, ft rooms and attic I lota
south Hroadway.
l.aoo 4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
Lot ftOlU'J fret.
1.300--

Third Ward.

boarding; and rooming bona.
1 Is rooms.
A oaraalui
easy payments.
1,100 a room frame hnnaa on south Third
kaay payments! 8 per cent interest.
rooms and bath with all modern
l.BOO- -a
convenience, on snuta Third street.
Hood chance tn aeriira a fnvolw h.im..
Some very dealralile lots on south liecood atM
near poetomre. at a bargain.
675 aroom adobe hoaae on suatb Second
street Near ahopa.
room frame houae. (lood location,
005
near ahopa. A hartal n: easy payments.
1. 000 An elrsant bm a residence, S rooma
sud bsih; central.
fourth Waed.
houses
I 8.000 Will buy four good
with large vacant lot! rents lor .40 pel
month; good investment: balf caab.
t.SOO
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Albuquerque Hard ware Co
Successors to Donahoe Hardware
Co.

I

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARD WARE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition.

V

for Majestic Ranges, John Deere
and Deering HarvestingtMachines.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX
Successor to The rtetropole.
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrooa.

Apploton.

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Iron and Bran. Cartlof; Ora. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, PuUtja.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolonuu and Iron fronti for Bnlldlnga; Bapalia
on kllnlnj and M1U Machinery a Specialty.
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FurmtuT.", Stoves, Carpets,
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W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager
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0 rcMima and baths three lota.
brick reaidence with large brtl
shade and fruiti lovely home; eaay pay
mente.
1,500 Two homes of four tonma, hall and
kitchen In good repair; rent lot JO
mnnthi Kuocaah) balance on time
low rate of Interest.
t.500 Hrlca reaidence. 6 rooms snd bstb,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
awn. A complete borne, haay pay
menta.
6,500 A bne reaidence fronting Roblnsoa
parki
lota, lawn, fruit, sbadei 1
rooms, modern coovenlencee, A great
bargain
5,000 New brick reaidence near park; will be
sold 00 long time at low rale of interest
MleeellaDeoua.
Bargains. We have vacant Iota In all parts o
the city, All prices. Kaay payments.
Bargains. In resilience property oa Install.
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
.'4,000
ranch, ISO seres: good
buildings, alfalfa and plenty 01 water.
800 ' scret of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
.00-- au
acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, bevond Indian school.
Money to Loaa.
Have moneytolnan In aumatosnlt on good
real estate security st low rate of interest,
roe Kent.
office In N. T. Armljo Building.
Ielrnble
(tood live loom houae on ranch near town.
Will rent cheap o narty who will take good
rare of the pre.nlnea.
frame nn Broadway near Kail
.li.oorokel1 room
Avenue. New.
.14 50 Wood 5 room houae 00 Kast Railroad
Avenue.
.11.00-- 8 room adobe near Ibe ahopa aaat of
track.
6
honae near shops.
1 room bouse on South Broadway.
a.00
room bouse with balli; new; ready
41.004
May loth.
6 room brick, (loath Broadway.
aiH.oo
76.00 Buaineas room on aoutli r Irat street,
opposite Han Felipe botel. New brick.
A reataiiraut furulabe oompie. frtce reasonable.
1,600

First Ward.
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daily paper In the territory.
another special and receiving medical
of useful local and general Informs attention, was up by Wednesday.
advertising pages are
It took about ten hours to clear the
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up and skillfully track and meanwhile three tralnloads
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& Santa Fe. below:
tfliison,
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No.
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No.
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No
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reported proceedings of a recent thing
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Tournament
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terminal Is right here In DemNo SI Mealed Ki...
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II. Horden sold out their Interests and
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No. SS -- Local Kl ... . 7:10 am
information from time to tlmo from
Class
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prompt
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their places being
FAtC. Joint Ave I
those who are on
Inside In this
Thursday, June Mb, 8 p. m. Com ly rilled by other parties rnxlous to be matter and directlytheconnected with
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Considerable Interest Is centered In principal of the preparatory departAs an evidence that our statements
the oratorical contest that will take ment of the Agriculture and Mechan were based upon solid facts we are
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themselves wry carefully and those
ranch of A. J.
who attend will hear pleasing sub- ago. Prof. Lark In, who was one of the Clark south of town. This party Is
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was elected to succeed Prof. Richards Intersect the Ilisbee and El Paso surIhi some entertaining vocal and Instrumental music rendered by popular at Gallup. A complete list of the oth- vey, and we have good assurance that
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S to 7:45 p. m.
Annual reunion of ern
I'lano Duet "Operatic
whom Mr. Layton and
Fantasy,"
the Columbian Literary society at the 8. T.capitalists,
Gray, of Capitan represent Mr.
Epstein women s Hall.
up
them, he having
Gray
went
Misses Krawinkel and Bartb.
with
8 p. m.
Address before the Colum
T. W. PATE,
Lay-tooration "Environment,
the SuD. M. been here on business with Mr.
bian
by
Literary
society
Prof.
preme Power"
In regard to the enterprise.
Richards, to be delivered in McFle
Douglas W, Johnson.
Mr. Iyton said this morning that
hall.
the sanitarium would be located on a
"Leila's Hong"
Suppe
TUESDAY, JUNE 4.
belonging to him and Mr. Gray
tract
Miss Anderson.
Forenoon
and afternoon Tennis
and would bo built of stone, taken
Oration "l.lfo"
campus.
on
tournament
the
Pan-Americ- an
land. They think the
MIhs Mabel Hunt.
V p. m.
Alumni banquet at the wo from thea same
good one for the Institution
location
I'lano Duet "Value Chromatique"
man's hall.
easily
will
as
reached from the
it
be
Ooldnor
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6.
Misses Hill and Renlson.
10 a. m. Commencement exercises. north and vast over the Rock Island,
Oration "The United States as a
Address to the graduating class by when the connection of that road will
the El Paso at North
World Power"
Edward C. Wade. Esq.. In Merle hall. he made with
Harry N. Hurrlck.
8:30 p, m. Commencement ball at eastern. El Paso Herald.
"Song of the Vikings"
Fanning the rink In
Cruces.
Crescendo Club Chorus.
8aves Two From Death,
'Our llttlo daughter bad an almost
HIS LIFE SAVED
fatal attack of whooplug cough and
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.
,
By Chamberiain'a Colic. Cholera and bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
of Armunk, N. Y., "but when
S. Stover Communicate
on Brick
Dlarmoea Remedy.
'I am aure that Chamberiain'a Colic, all other remedies failed, we saved
for Sidewalks.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at one her life with Dr. Klng'a New DiscovEditor Citizen.
Your paper last evening contained time saved my life," says A. E. I .a ery. Our niece, who had consumpfayette, of Gregory landing, Clark tion In an advanced stage, also used
the following Item:
"Wm. Ruby Is preparing to fire a county, Missouri. "I was In such bad this wonderful medicine and
well." Desperate
kiln of brick south of the city that shape that the doctors said I could .the Is perfectly
and lung diseasea yield to Dr.
contains Huo.uoo of hand made brick." not live. When I was at the lowest throat
Discovery
King's
New
as to no other
my
neighbors
In
brought
one
of
And after reading It the thought oc- ebb.
Infallible for
curred to mo that such enterprises a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- nediclne on earth.
receive but little, encouragement
In era and Diarrhoea Remedy aud I took coughs and colds. 60c and 11.00 bot11.
O'Klolly A
Albuquerque, when we are building all It and got Instant relief. I soon got tles guaranteed by J.
IS TMC SHORTEST LINE
of our sidewalks of cement and lum- up and around. That was nine years Co. Trial bottles free.
O
2&
ber, both Imported materials. There ago and I am atlll In good health.
A Good Cough Medicine.
are several brick manufacturing Since then, that medicine has always
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CMICAUO
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
plants within a nillo or so of the city been In my bouse and always will he.
t
AND INTIiR MEDIATE POINTS.
For sale by 'ough Remedy when druggists use It
and every dollar expended In making It Is the best on earth.
druggists.
,n their own famillea In preference
c. I raiaa, tan
these brick la expended among our all
at. una
nai law im.
O
to any other. "1 have sold Chamber
business men In the city, while if our
In
Bed.
Years
Sevan
walks
lain s Cough Remedy for the past five
are
every
dolmade of cement
or PHIL P. HU Uliooon.,
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire
cars with complete satisfaction to
lar expended therefor goes east
,
General Agent Passenger Department abroad
.nyself and customers," says Druggist
never to return. It we expect the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of
1035 17th Htreet,
They
Kan.
knew he had 1. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. "1 have
to mako a city of Albuquerque we
Denver, Colo.
imiHt encourage borne Industries.
If been unable to leave her bed in sev- ilways used It In my own family both
we send abroad tor everything we en years on account of kidney and tor ordinary coughs and colds and for
liver trouble, nervous prostration and ibe cough following la grippe, aud And
will soon pauperise ourselves.
i There is Something
Now, we are Importing nearly ev- general debility; but, "Three bottles it very efficacious." For sale by all
to See
of
Electric Bitters enabled nie to druggists.
erything.
We export raw wool and
ALONU XRB
poor cattle and import manufactured walk," she writes, "and In three
wool and fat dressed cstt.e.
In all months I feel like a new person."
A HORRIBLE CRIME.
from headache,
such transactions are we not getting Women suffering
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness, A Boy Aged Ten Kills His Sister Aged
decidedly the worBt of the bargain?
All our blankets and coarser woolen melancholy, fainting and dizzy spells
Five.
goods should be manufactured here will find It a priceless blessing. Try
Marlnano (Julntana, tho
and we should raise alfalfa and fat It. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by J. son or Keyes (julutana, shot and
ten our cattle at home, sufficient for H. O'RIelly tt Co. Only 60c.
killed bis 5 year-olsister at San
O
our borne market.
last Tuesday at noon. The
STORM.
HAIL
DESTRUCTIVE
It may be asserted that wool can be
toy nail been working on bis father a
Thb Rrort and
manufactured Into blankets, etc., and
farm and had come In for dinner and
8ckni0 hoptr
cattle fattened cheaper In the east Three Hundred Lambs Killed and it was not on the table. He asked bis
Fruit Destroyed.
than here, but when the high freights
.sister to prepare It at once for bim,
The hall storm southeast of Raton when she told him to wsit until she
are paid both ways It Is not true.
Friday
was
most
and
last
heaviest
the
There Is, however, no excuse for Imhad washed the dishes. The boy at
porting articles to build our walks destructive that has visited Colfax mce liecame furious and said be
when wo have the finest materials county In many years, says the Range. would kill her. He went to a tiuuk
for that purpose within our city lim- i he greatest uamage was done In the in which aws a revolver. Taking It
its. Is It any surprlwo our city Is I'na de Oato country, where about out he turned and deliberately shot
drained of money when we pursue three hundred lambs belonging to the her In the right side. The unfortuTroy brothers were killed and the or- nate child lived only a few hours.
such a ruinous policy?
A F1HSJT CLASH LINK TO
I.ct us encourage every manufactur- chard, embracing three or four hun- I.as Vegoai Record.
and Old Mexico
ing extaliliHhmcnt. however small It dred trees, on the ranch of John Me
muy be, bearing lu mind that by such Cowan, was greatly damaged and the
"The doctors told me my cough was
I
OAFR CAH AND ItAIMtOAD
.
a course only tan we expect to build trees totally denuded of fruit and
HKHTAl'HANT MKIIVK'K
Incurable.
One Minute Cough Cure
up
prosperous
a
city.
I7NKXCKL1.KU IN AJSBKICA.
It Is reported that hall lay on tb made me a well man." Norrls Silver,
E. 8. STOVER.
N.
Stratford,
II. Because
VISIT
ground In places to a depth of twelve North
Muy 3d. 1901.
to eighteen Inches on a level. In the you've not not found relief from a
O
cough,
despair.
One
don
t
vicinity of Ratou no dam stubborn
Tho bilious, tired, nervous man can immediate
Minute ('ough Cure has cured thous
Tlia moat ermrenli-n- t all
Tmnil
age
was
done.
compete with his
not successfully
ands and It will cure you. Safe and
rueort fur peuplu iu tlila auction
O
luultliy rival. DeWltt's l.lttie Early
You may as well expect to run a sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
THR MNE
Tin LAND op
Risers, tho fumoua pills for constipaO
find
tion, will remove the cause of your steam engine without water as to
A severe sprain will usually dis
LEAD AND ZINC.
an active, energetic man with a torpid
troubles. Cosmopolitan I harmacy.
person for three or
Injured
able
the
liver, and you may know that his livAend your frlenda In thn t Mil Ntatea dim
cases have occur
uu. biota, entitled
St our uluatinted
er is torpid when be does not relish four weeks. Many
cure htn
DEMINQ RAILROAD.
"The Top el th Oiarki."
his food, or feels dull and lan- red, however. In which a on
I week
"F.athera and Flat ea th. Frlree."
guid after eating, often has headache been effected In less tlmn
"Frull Famine along th. Frlica."
by
applying
liului.
Chamberlain's
Pain
Work in Progress and Road Will be and sometimes dizziness. A few doses
"Ida Oiart uplift."
by
druggists.
sale
all
For
Completed
thia Vear.
av intra i. sometntna to see along in
Liver
Stomach
and
Chamberlain's
of
)
Frlacs Use."
The El Paso Herald says that work Tablets will restore his liver to Its
The nxait AmimbnlrerillmA1 literhas begun In earnest on the Demlng normal functions, renew his vitality.
David Rosenwald at Carlsbad,
ature fur tht4hfiiieaiw.k.rijriuvtMUrsvur
branch of the Uisbee railroad, and the Improve bis digestion and make III in
D. S. Rosenwald, of Rnswell, Is SelitlHtrilintwl tfratiiihilHly.
olllcers expect to have it completed feel like a new man. Price, 25 cents. ling cigars In our town this week.
rV'nd an alclreiM t U..ra No. TSl Century Hiuldiug, lit. Luuu, nod
will
within three months. Chief Engineer Samples free at any drug store.
Kach time Mr. Rosenwald visits Carlsmail iHipies.
Wauiliaugti left for Iteming to start
bad it is said that only by tbo greatest
O
the wtirk and will spend a great deal
Mr. James Drown, of Putsmoutb. efforts Is it possible for their friends
fight beof bis time there. A great many peo- Va., over W0 years of age, suffered for to prevent a
ple think that when the road Is com- years with a bad sore on his face tween that gentleman. J. E. Sholtneck
pleted to Iiemlng that the line Into El Physicians could not help bim. Do and Harry Christian, each one believPaso will lie postponed until some fu Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured hilu ing the other to be smaller than himturn dute as there will be no special permanently.
Cosmopolitan Pharma- self.
need or the El Paso line at this time. cy,
D. S. Rosenwald, member of the
Dally
This, however, Is contrary to the ex
firm of Flesber at Rosenwald, wholeO
prestiious of the officials. Including
sale
and retail tobacco dealers of
Preeented With Gold Medal.
President Douglass, who stated while
was here yesterday.
The genOne of the pleasant Incidents that
Contains all tlie litteht and
here last week that the road would be will mark the closing of the Agricul tleman named Is a most energetic man
lent news and reachss all
built into Kl Paso very soon.
tural college will be the presentation of business and a hustler In all the
ixdiita WiMt and south of
to Miss Florence U. Thornton of a fullness which the western InterpretliU city from aix to twenty-fbeDyspeptics
long
gold medal by the students of the tation give the word. Hu makes Carlslived,
be
cannot
our
hours sooner tlian
cause to live requires nourishment. preparatory department, as a slight bad frequently Htid never fails to seany other daily paper.
Food is not nourishment until It Is memento of the esteem in which she cure gooil orders from the trade.
digested. A disordered stomauo. can- was held by the members of that body. Carlfbad Argus.
As an Advertising fledluitt
not digest food, It must nave assist- The presentation will be made at the
It has not(iial,!iavliiK tlm
ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Curj digests dormitory
The students of the
Call at any drug store and get a
largest circulutloii of nny
all kinds of food without aid from department will visit Miss Thornton free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
'Iimt In the southwest,
the stomach, allowing It to re it and In a body, and E. C. Wade, Jr., will and Liver Tablets. They are an elehates are reasonable
regain Its natural functions.
Its ele- have the honor of making the presen gant physic. They also Improve the
results ure certain.
ments are exuetly the same 'is the tatlon speech.
The medal Is solid appetite, strengthen the digestion and
digestive fluids and It simply gold, hanging from a bar on which is regulute the liver and bowels. They
natural
THFl JOB
DCPARTHENT
On the aro easy to take and pleasant In efcan't help but do you good. Cosmopol- engraved "F. G. Thornton."
obverse side Is the Inscription: "A and fect.
itan Pharmacy.
Is well equipped for uny
M. C, June 1, 1DU1."
On the reverse,
ami all rlasaeN of job work,
Eczema, salthreum, tetter, chafing, "From tho students of the preparatory
Didn't Marry for Money
having all I lie latest ami
ivy
poisoning
and
all
skin
of esteem," Is
department,
token
as
a
are
tortures
(if
The Boston man, whu lately married
type, and embeet faces
by
Haquickly
no
engraved.
will,
cured
DeWltt's
Miss
Thornton
sickly
Witch
a
rich young woman, is happy
ploy
zel Salve. The certain pile cure. Cos- doubt, highly prize this evidence of af- now, for he got Dr. King's New Life
printers, our press work
mopolitan Pharmacy.
fection and good will on the part of I'llls, which restored her to perfect
cannot ln expellisl, as we
the students. Dona Ana County Re health.
Infallible for Jaundice, biluse the very lest of inks.
The New Directory,
publican.
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
The city directory for 11W1, pubTMU MNDnRY DHPARTM'T
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle
A Tsrribla Explosion
lished by Hughes at McCrelght, is the
Only 25c at J. II.
but effective.
s
Is also equipped for
most complete and praiseworthy vol- "Of a gasoline stove burned a lady O Illelly at Co s drug store.
work. We make a
ume of tho kind ever presented to the here frightfully, writes N. E. Palmer,
O
NHclalty of blank Insiks,
In the first of Klrkman, Iowa. "The best doctors
people of Albuquerque.
Serious Accident
bilkers ami special ruling.
place, It is a real directory, and the couldn't heal the ruuulng sore that
I.ast Friday liuynes liurrus. the
Us Bins liillll lliaK'tzillcrt
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
pains which have been taken to secure followed, but Hncklen's Arnica Salve
and letter poeketljooks, etc
Infallible for liurrus. was riding horseback ou Main
the names, addresses and occupations entirely cured her."
sores,
cuts,
guide
corns,
bruises,
bolls,
skin
resulted
a
in
of citizens have
street and when iu front of the Shel:
at J. H by hotel, the horse slipped and fell In
and source of Information which Is diseases and piles.
dependable, accurate ami comprehen- O Illelly ft Co s.
such a manner that Haynes struck
bis bead on some bard object, which
sive.
exsurgical
A
operation
not
many
neces
t
is
and
rendered him unconscious. Dr.
The illustrations are
sary
piles.
page
Witch
cure
to
DeWltt's
the
was called ami after several
of
Is
full
a
cellent. The first
He Is
members of the city council aud the Hazel Salve saves all that expense hours restored consciousness.
cltv officers. Cuts of the cburcties, and uever falls. Beware of counter now able to bo up. and Is not much
the worse fur bis accident, but It was
schoolhouses and principal public and fells. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
a narrow escape. Hoswcll Record.
tlational Convention Epworth League, private buildings of the city are re
O
Wrack
and
Accident.
surroundings
1901.
6an Francisco, July
produced. The city, its
O
Tuesday, as a southbound extra
Danger, disease and death follow
National shooting fcttval of the climate, resources and prospects, tho
freight, tn charge of Conductor Burns neglect of the bowels. Use DeWltt's
National Shouting llund. Shell Mound public schools and churches and
" I, l'uil. Dates of
Park, Cal., July
of all kinds are fully dealt was coming south a broken flange Little Early Risers to regulate them
sale, July 7 to It, Inclusive; rcturu with. Then there Is a directory of caused live cart to leave the track at and you will add years to your life
Hate, $:15 round Old Albuquerque, of the streets and a point a mile south of Kenna. A and life to your years. Easy to take,
limit, AukuhI
of the business locations, and tables) wrecking fain Immediately went out uever gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
trip. T. W. Pato, atfent,
lie fn.ll

any,

I KA

Maaaiak.
In bulk.
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Citizen

The
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s wile insisted

And he thought he'd humor her, no
uouin. a nr rraiu snows mat a man
rarely loses by following his wife's advice. Those who suffer from obatinste
rough, bronchitis, weak lungs and ailments in general which tend to consumption, will find speedy relief arid
perfect cure in the use of Dr. Pierce's
fcnlften Meirwl IMn.rw
f.
ninety-eigtier cent, of those who give
n in,,
inmiiui (iHu, it jmnnrs
the blood, heals the lungs and builds up
the hnrlv mitH firm HhIi Ut.immA l A.I.Y- .fst The " Discovery
contains bo slco- i
i
i nr vjjiuui,
nor ouier
cwaine,
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narcotics.
lvtu.
Only for Dr Pierre 1 CWJden Medical rHscv-VI think I would be tn my gTsee hvaay.a
writes Mr. Moaea Mllea. of Billiard, IMnla Co.,
Stova repairs for any stove made.
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sleep at oUrht and wy compelled to aire p Whitney Co,
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SUMMER EXCURSION

RATES.

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Kndeavorers.
Cincinnati.
unto. July a to 10, 1.01 Kate, 148.80
rouna trip; aates or sale, July 4 and 6;
return limit, contlnuoua Dassace each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of sale; return trip, data of execution, but not earlier than July t,
nor later than July 14, except upon depositing ticket with joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until August 81 on payment of 60o.
Annual Meeting Imperial Council.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Kansas
City, Mo June 11 and 12, 1.01 Rate,
132.60 round trip; datea of aala, June
II and 10, 1001;
return limit not earlier
than Juna 11 nor later than June 14:
exception. If city council of Kansas
City adopt an ordinance prohibiting
toe trafficking of tickets an extension
of limit will be granted until August
16 on payment of 60 centa execution
fee; continuous passage each direc
tion.
Blennlel Meeting Modern Woodmen
ot America, St Paul, Minn., June 10
to 16, 1901 Kate, $44.06 round trip;
antes ot aaie, January 7, g and ; limit, Juna 18; continuous passage each
direction; execution fee, 60c.
International Convention Y. P. U. of
America. Chicago, July 25 to 28 Rate,
$46 round trip; dates of aale, July 22,
23 and 24: limit. July 80. extension
ot limit to August 81 will be granted
ty depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of (0 cents deposit
tea.
Annual Meeting Qrand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis.. July 28 to
26, laoi Kate. 147.10 round
trio:
datea of aale, July 19, 20 and 21; limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick
ets with joint agent and upon payment
of 60 centa deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. E. A.. Detroit
Michigan. July 8 to 12. 1901 Rate.
161.60 round trip; dates of aale, July
a ana e; limit. July is; extension
of limit to September 1 will be grant
ed by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon paymont ot 60 cents
deposit tee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Umlsvlllo, Ky August 27 to 31 Rate.
246.60; dates of aale, August 23, 24 and
26; limit, September 2; extension of
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
by depositing tickets with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 centa deposit
fee.

At the Economist
New Neckwear,
New wash goods.
New dress goods.

Mil

THEATRE

Week comrnencinrr

The Dally citizen

Park-hurs-

18-2-

1

1

I

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

.........
the ST. EiUjIVEO
SAMPLE AND CLUtJ "OOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J08ETH B4B5ITT.

FK0FBUT08.

DMA

Lang m

and IiTQUORO

FLOUR. PBBD. PROVlZtnsNB.
Atas ....
HAT AND
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THI CITY:
tapor14 French guff Italian Good's.
r
SOLH AGENTS FOR

J47.

IAN ANTONIO

Wines, Liquors

and

We offer the beat goods la the mawawt at prices that
defy competition. Fall Una of Otoeet, Angelica, Retsllag.
Port and Muscatel Wines by tha barrel or gallon. Bast
brands of Whiskies, including ML Vernon and Kdgewood
In bulk or bottle.
Wa carry a faftt Una of Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Snpplies. Special
wholesale price.

The Uijj Show

Jossey Stock
In

Co.

a repertoire of new plays:
"Kathleen Mavourneen."
"Work and Wagee."
"Streets of New York."
"Monte Crlsto."

"Faust"
"Shasta's Shadow."

"Camilla."
Popular prices. First time here at
10, 20 and 30 cents.
Any lady admitted free Monday
evening when accompanied
by one
paid 30 cent ticket

...GRAND...

Popular Concert

WW

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
NatlT and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN VlLUaUIS
CovaftMoral

Leoks Best!

Moat EcoBOffllcaQ

Rnlldlne Pan
Always In Stock

Paul Jennison.
Concert Co.
TAYLOR

Vaan

Fall Mass s si

Him

hlrtLjlu

Grand Contralto
Choir I Los
Angeles.)
KATE CONDIT
Pianist
(Pomona College.)
PAUL JENNISON.
Violoncello Virtuose
Of New York.
Mendelssohn Quintet Club of Boston.
Thomas, Damrosch and Boston Or-

....

B lackwell & Co
Iii corpora ted.J

First Congregational

LtocDF-IIiyfl()LESil-

B

PELTS.

WOOL, HIDES,

chestras.
A

Galaxy of Musical Gemsl

We handle K. C. Baking powder,

Navajo Hlauket.
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lurd aud Uaata.

COLOAiBOHALL
JUNE 5

Seats on salo at Matson ft Co's.

HOUSES

tie for rabllnatlaa.

If

,.l

PI0NEKK BAKEBY!

.n4,

a

Weildiug Cakes

Specialty

I

We Desire Patronage, and we

Suaraotee FlraVClaas Baking.
SOT

M.

first

HI.. Albogoarqns

N M

medicine

mm
d
Di j. run
Fire. . . .

Insuranco.

215 South Second St.
ALBUQUfcKUUK,

lire-Ion- s'

e

tliw-aae-

MARKET.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
KLKINWORT,

N, at.

MELINI & EAKIN
Liquor and Qr an.
We handle svarrthlne
lu our Hue.
Distillers' Agent,

3peclal Distributors Taylor cfc WlJX'aaut,
Louisville, Keutuoky,
South First Bt, AiLnqaarqar, R.

111

Atiantio

If,

Beer Hall!

BCHNRICKB X LU, Props.
Cool Keg beer on draoahti the Bneat NaUve
Wtne:nd tbe very best of Brst-cU-

Liquor. Ulveossssll
,

BtUBOAD

AVBS-C-

ALSCOCSBQUBi

THE ELK
ot tne nleast reeorte In the
IB one
elty and la supplied with the

beat and Quest liquors.

CHIfiLES HEISCH,

Proprietor.

Tatrcnsand friends are cordially
tnYlted to fislt The Klk.
SOS Weet Railroad Awaaaa.

W.L.TK1MBLE&

CO.,

street, between Railroad and

Horses and Mules bought aud siohanged,
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Btables,

Ail kbds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory.

Pm

rn

Copper avenues,

THIRD STREET
MEAT

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, G. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

Second

even w hen edminUtered in very small dotes, and
few constitutions can a Land it for soy length of time.
Potash produces inllunimutieu of the stomach
and bowels, ami a dangerous form of dyietiia aud
often chroulc diarrhu.-- follow Its ue.
Now. tlua doctors will tell vuu if vou have
Contagious lllood poison you tnuat tike these minernls for two years or longer
firtt, a course of Mercury, and when your teeth Krt so aenaitive and sore that yon
can't eat, and the guuis have a spongy, unnatural sppcurum c, you are told to stop
cud a change to Potaah is made. When the stomach icU Is you ure put ou Mercury
Sgaiu, snd so on. a.i infinitum, or until the system becomes ao thoroughly saturated
with theae ioiennous drugs that the mott disgusting; sores break out on the body,
the bones become diaeuaed, snd the muscles snd joints tiro racked w ith the most
torturing twins. Mercury and Potaah drive the eruptions and blotches fintn the
f.kiri, but tlie virus remains in tho blood snd the renipcaranco. of the old symptoms
that the tKiiboit la still nrtive, aud you cuu
and the occasional sore mouth
uever hope to completely eradicate it by Uiis method ot treatment
.s. h. 11 the only
.
years of ago, or
When X was about twenty-on- e
lor mi aa.
eighteen ysars ago, I contracted Blood Tolaci rin a sniuiuia
truetie vinia, end an
bad form, and am satlellod that tbo rapid i roi-- aa infallible
remedy for
m a
tbe disease was making would aoon have niada
Invalid or ended lay life. As toy aiLlirt thi .Tuliar xiis..n. It
cams under the Influence cf S. 8. U., tlie Boron, i .tinyaaii l eradicates
eplotohee and ritmplae gradually dlaappesred i.nd eiou
i Aeiy 'j.artielo of tlie
no evidence cf the diaoaae wue left. I am now filrty-ninV'iUoU,
makes tho
yusrs old, sud have eeen no signs of It duiing filood inuudhealthy
the past eluhteoa years, a). B. B. d is all you tluatu puis ui before the and
die
Wat. EatEBHON, Fevely, Mo.
for It.
eaao was contracted.
8. 8. S. Is the only jiurely vegetable blood jmrifior known, mid we offer Jji.ooj
for proof that it contains soy mineral ingredient whatever. Tho 1,'i neral health
improves as the Fipeeilic purges the ayatt-ot impurities, and na new, rich blood
liegiua to flow ill tlie Veins the unaihtly sores and other e
of blood poiaoa
diMpK.-a! strength returns and you ore forever rid i f tliia lo.ithi.omo
Our l.'onie Treatment Hook on Contagious lllood 1'oir.on tells ou all uIkiiiI tho
symptom, different stages, etc., of thin tliaeaui. We will mad you a cooy free.
If you need advice or special directions, write our phvaiciana ; it w ill cot you
THE 6WIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.
nothing- aud way butea your cure.
-

uiai, ruiur

Lsearestl

Grass,

The Very Beat Now Travelling--.
ZADA

UlkaDNn.

PAINT

Firat St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

W

r

Cordials

MONDAY, JUNK

Til

otis

1 1MB.

S13. SIS and 217 NOHTiI THIRD 8T

(Homeatead Entry No. 6708),
Department ot tlia Interior,
I
y
united tatea Land ulice,
Summer Excursion Rates to the Pa
Santa Ke. N. M.. Mav uy. luoi. j
Professional caads.
cific Coast
Notice la hereby aired that tne (ollowlnc
named aettler has tiled notice nt tile Intentlnn
Datoa of sale: May HI, 23 and 30; to
DEHT1BTS.
tlnal proof in an u port of hla claim,
June 6. 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11. 18 andmake
i at eaiu proor win be made neiore rro-bat- e
. J. Algae, D. O. S.
Clerk. Hernaltllneounty. at Albuquerque,
and 26; August 1, 8, 16, 22 and 29,
July 6, iwol via l)inarino l.nll-i-rtrAKMIJO BLOCK, oppnalte I Held Bros.'
1901.
Continuous N M on thr
Transit limits:
H'H. KWk, NKi,.hWl,,bW, 'a. UIHceboarei S s. m. to 1S:S0 p. m.t 1 iSO
passage east of San Bernardino tn N r.V lor
and NWelSh'4 of ec. !IM
N., i. m. to t p. m. Aatiimatlc telephone No,
Final limit: Ninety k.Uk. lie names Hie following wilneaara iSl Appointment, made by mall.
each direction.
to prove liia
re.idence upon and
days from date of sale. Stop-oveManll-- I Kael.of
cultivation of Mid land,
LAVIEHS,
will be allowed west of Ban Bernardi- Albuipieique. N. M.t vil.l
Manuel
tionaalee y
no going west or returning. Rates: Lopt-x- , el Albuquerque. N. M I Louie Inero,
MEBHAKD
8. BODKT,
N.
;
II
Albuquerque,
Tianqullliiu tiania,
Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo, til
Alboqoerqne, N.
N. M .
ATTORN
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe- uf Albuquerque,
R.
attentlnn
cl.en to all bDal- Otbso,
Manuil
oeaa pertalolns to the profeeelon. Will prac
Keg later.
dro or Long Beach, :I5; San Francistice in an conns 01 tne territory ana oeiore tne
co, $05.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
United Mates lane1 iffice.
Notice for fulil eation.
Kntry
(Uumeatead
No. 4510.1
W. II. t HILDKHH,
Baptiets
Annual Meeting German
Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Attorney-at-La(Dunkards) Lincoln, Neb., May 24-3.Hanta he, New Meilco, May t. 11)01.
Datea of sale, May 23 to 27, Inclu
Notice la hereby given that the following- R. L. Medler, In
HU..I irnllrM ,,f hi. Int. nli,.n through Cromwell blocs.
!
sive; rate, $U3.85; return limit, June mm.ri
m v ahaetice. will be found In Ilia olllre anil
make tioal proof inauppurt of
Extension of limit to June 80 will to
represents me. lluetneee will receive prompt
ue
rnaue
mat
probate
aaiu
proof
ueioretiie
'in
be granted If tickets are deposited clerk of Hernallllo county at Albuquerque, N. and etlicieiit atteutluu.
with Joint agent on or before June 3 M., on June 4, Itfoo. via: Joae H. Leparlo, for
I, M, HOMia,
h' of Nr. I,, iW
Nh'i of lot i. arc. 14,
and on payment of 60 cents. T. W. the
N
T. BN., H.eK.
41 w street N, W.,
Pate, agent.
U. C. Penalnoa. landa. Dat- He tiamea tlie following wltnraaee to prove ATTOH
hla contlnuoua re.idence upon and cultivation
enta, copyrights, car tats, letter, patent, Uade
aald land, vist
maraa. ciaima.
Exposition, Buffalo, of
Modreto Montoya, Joae Montoya and Miguel
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and Apooare,
of fcaioboiia, N. M , and 1'ilt Koaa,
WILUAM D,
daily thereafter the Santa Fe will Of Albuquerque, N. M.
A TTUKNKY-AT-LAOBlce. room . N.
MANI'hL K. OTKKO, Krtlater.
IV T. Armlio bullrtine. WIU DiaeUca In all
sell tickets tu Buffalo and return at
eouna
ma
tne
territory.
oi
a rate.ot one fare plus $1. Tickets
Motif
lor FubllwiluB,
limited' to thirty days from date of
(Hotneitvftt. kntry No. 4ft'4U.)
B. W. II, BHYAW,
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
liarUnent of th Interior,
,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWAltoonerqae. N.
I'mltMl SUtfi I, mid utiice.
OOice,
M.
Inn National bank building
I
Haul a tr. N M . My I,
ummer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
fullnwInsT
Notice
la
tlir
tlmt
irivrn
Commencing June 1st and continu rained Mtiler hita
IRAKK W, CLAKVY,
notlrv uf liia Intftilioii
ing daily untid October 16th. the San- tu make hlial prtttiftvin tijnr( of hla claim,
rooms t and S, N.
TTOMN
lit
bt
will
and
made
I'robate
piixtt
tliatt
atul
fore
I
T
Armlio bnlldlns, Albaqoeroue. N. at .
ta Fe will sell round trip tickets to C'leik ut Hernallllo county nt Albu(uer.Me, N.
aa
points
common
follows:
ax
olorado
w. dohcmjx,
M., on June 4, lOl. vn :
ApiMlaica, for
;ll.h0; Colorado Springs, UltJ IN. INT. '4, BWt ti-.- ' MikiI
MUU lUta 1
TTOatNKY-AT-LDenver,
IIU ef,
W. OrTJce nverRnb-- L
Gienwood ktr It. T.HN.K.I! K.
ertaon's arocary More. Albooaargoa, N.M
$24.16;
Pueblo,
$26.96;
prove
tn
witnmaea
tlie
ftilloauitf
lie
naiiira
Springs. $39.16. Tickets good for re hlacominumiH reaideiicv upuu and cuiuvattuu
nt mhI Ian. I. viat
turn until October 21. 1901.
i
klodrato Montoya, Joae Mnntnya and Joae
T. W. PATH, Agent.
n. i.rLario, oi
n. ai and rm hum,
of Albuuue.Ljiie, N. M.
I
Read our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
Mamcii. K. Otimo, Keg later.
BAJXUiO llKOfl., PHOPBIITOHa.

o

AH)aafa.

1Q Watt Katlroa Avmw.

New Telephone

RAILROAD AVENUE, BETWEEN
THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS.

To-

Joshua S. Raynolda, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

to-da-

tlrst-rlus-

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
pe k a and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

work

It aBVrted my lungs so that I coached
all the time, tarth day and night My ftienda
ell tteiijht I had eonaumntloa.
My wit had
taken
Fierce a Favorite Preerrlntloa. aad tt
had helped her ao mark ahe tauten ea my try.
In hlaOoldrn Meillcal Inaraeerv
'which I
did
have lakes four hottlea and am sow a
well man, welching- w Bouada. thanks to Dr.
ettrce'a Oolden Medk-a- t tMacoeery. I would
like you to print thia leattmoayas tt saay
same other poor ausTerer

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Kin-nea-

journal-Democra-

l-

T"lifiT

lhrltTl late.

Nolle la bsmby given Ibkl (, th
undersignM, under and by virtue of
an execution Issued In rause No, 4792
on the docket ot the District Court
In and for the County of Bernalillo,
r
New Mexico, In which George D.
waa the plaintiff
and Fred.
Illetcher waa the defendant, have
levied upon all the Interest which the
said Fred Bletcher had on the 8th
day of June, 1897, In and to the "En
sign" and "Independence" mines situ
ated In the Cochitl Mining District In
tiernaillio county, and also In two 12)
iois in me town ot limnd, New Mex
ico, consisting of 60x100 feet of the
"Little Casino" mine, being the same
Iota that were sold to M. Bletcher on
June 17, 1898; that I will sell the aald
interest or so much thereof as may
be necessary, at public auction for
cash, to the highest bidder, at 2 p.
m. on Monday, June the 10th, 1901,
at the front door of the Court House
in the said Bernalillo County. N. M
The Judgment rendered In this
cause with Interest and costs will
amount on the date of the said aale.
to the sum ot 1117.98, exclusive of the
costs of thia sale.
T. B. HUnitELU
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
R. W. D. BRYAN,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Data ot first publication, May 7,

Prop,

Bast Taraoota la taa CHt,
. L. TRJMBLB At Ce,
AJbueuaretx, New IrUmlce.

AaMreas

MD

Dyspepsia Curo
THE ICEBERG, Digests what you eat.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Will handle tlie Pineal Line of Liquors and
Oiiars. All I'atrnna and Krlenda Cordially Invited to Vl.ll the Iceberg.
10U

111 Houth Second Street.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
litritirf
OSes ai i,

lit.il

loOdlai IumUUii
0, BwMriaUe-- Lsaabas fajw
a

It art ItU'lally d luest s the food and aids
Nature lit HtrviiKibeniiiaT aud reoon
struct inn Hi" exhuiiHterl digestive 0t
gaiia.

It

ant and tculi.

No ot her preparatloa)
can approach It In t'lllririicy. It la
stantly rtVevesnnd oriiianently cure."
lys)sia, Iiiilit'Ktion, Heartburn
Fuitulftice, Sour Stomach, 'ausesv
Sirk lli'ailii('hr,i;;istrali!ia,(.'ranipsan)
all ot her resu Itsofl luiierfuct d igeatlon.
Hrloetam. aniltl. fjtrseslierontslns IH times
small au& tkmk alisUiutilyapvpalauialaMltraS
Prepared 6 r. C. DeWITT A CO, Col

COSMOPOUTAN

PUARUACY.

vfj?

--

j;

Si I kWaist Special!
We need not commend tlie quality, nor their
style, nor their fit, nor their workmanship. Anyone who knows our line of waists, knows their
add an
sunerioritv. To these nualitios wc v

i

ft)

SLPPERS f ENOUMOUS REDUCTION IN I'llICEi

OXFORDS

SANDALS

Wc are overstocked and believe this will do the
Are the Ideal Shoe fur hot weather. Lie,ltt, cool and
Comfortable, they are the best cure for tired, aching feet,
at the same time giving the proper finish to a stylish
costume.

work.

3

LOT

II.OT 1,
All-Ov- er

i

l!

SUITERS- - lUack Kid. hand turn, coin
or Common sense toe
THE

fm

ftfc

HOUSEKEEPER'S

q

$2 00

Araby permeating them, line flavor
tng extrnrta and mures, such nrt tire
always sent to your order from Hell's.
and our prices are as low as tlie

V,
's

JT

rf

"DIT'T
T CJP
XXLiJLjLj

KjJ.9

I

Julia Marlowe

i

SHOES AND OXFORDS.

I

We are sole agents for this famous
make of shoes, in this season's new
styles. These shoes are made from
the best vici kid, in all the popular
shapes. They are so different from
other shoes. Oxfords, $2.50; lli;;h
Shoes, $3. 50.

1

If

No. 118 and
SOUTH SFCOND

120

strftt

MIhh

ALUUyUEKQUE,

JUNE

1882

3. 1901

1901

r.CPrMo.

ftole Agent
Cat. I no mill
Ora brand

Cannrd
UuuUa

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Seroml Street.
Hlll.boro
Butter.
Beat oq Juno.

Onlrra
Solicited.
htv Deliver?.

Cre..rry

MONtYlOLOAN
On diamonds, watcbea or any good
security. Great bargains in watches
of every description.
II. YANOW.
209 south Second street, few doors
north of poitofflce.

UdDpe for Us.

comfort and the prices are within the
reach tf every ludy. u. Muy s popular priced shim store, 2o8 west Kail
road avenue.
"Real lease" shoes for men. Dura
ble, yet soft and pliable on the foot
Theo. Mucnstorman.
Best and largest line of drugs auJ
chemicals sold at J. li. O Kielly ft
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
Attend spoclal sale this week of
Bee
mash goods at tho Kconomlst.
their window for some of tho styles.
Smyrna, Wilton, moquette and brus-sellrugs in all sizes can be found at
Albert Fabor's, 305 Hailroad avenue.
C. A. Grande, 805 north Broadwa- ysaloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fresn lime for sale. Hath
room for ladles and gentlemen. Good
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. come all.
MATTKO LI PA8CUM. maker of
cane bottom chulrs and repairer of
sofas, etc., In fact all kinds of uphols
tering work done promptly aud at
reasonable prices,
orders at
C. A. Grande's No. ;I05 north Broad
way.
s

HEADQUARTERS
la cheapest placs to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, suoo nails,
rubber beels, Whlttemore's shou polishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Head our ad. itnsenwald Bros.
Harness, saddles, chiiins, collars.
Plumbing In all Its branch. Whit- sweat pads, carriage spo.ices, chamois
ney Ce.
skins, harness soap, emry combs,
No tuberculosis preservallne or col- rawhide buggy, team, express whips
oring In Matthews Jersey milk.
brushes, baruess oil. axle oil, castor
See our line of carpets. We can oil axle grease, Harvester oil. Camp- liell's borse foot remedy, horse medi
save you money. Albert Kabcr.
cines, wagon sheets. Uvvte's paints,
It will pay you to see Hall &
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, tur
before purchasing a piano.
pentine, paint brushes, mo Call and
I up robes In emllotia variety at Al- be convinced.
400 Kallroad avenue
bert Faber'a, 3U5 Kallroad avenue.
THOS. F. KEI.EHEK.
Attend sale of children's bats and
O
caps at the EconomUt this week. NOTICE.
Window shades made to order at
The Coyots Canyon Springs Minera'
Albert Kaber's, 305 Kallroad avenue.
Wstsr.
Debt lino ot sponges, 10, 16 and 26
These springs are owned solely by
cents, ever sold J H. U'Klelly ft Co. The
Humeri Bottling Works, and no
All the latest novelties In belts have
firm Is authorlseil to sell the waust been received by Kosenwald other
ter but the above. This is tho best
iros.
wntnr on tho market, and cannot be
Hpecial sale of bays' waists. Bop equaled by any other in tho auulysis,
window dlHplay at the Economist this ss our labels will show.
THK HAIlSCIl BOTTLING WOKK3.
week.
Linoleum and oil cloth new design
8 ACC ALU RE ATE.
JuhI tn. Albert Faber, SOS Kallroad
avenue.
Program
of Service at Congregational
CAM, AT THK 8INOKII OFFICE
Church 8unday at 3 p. m.
ANI (!KT A r AN.
WKS'l OOLU
I m um." from (iiorza's
Duet
"Ikmiine.
AVENUE.
First Mass Mrs. Hliuili k uml Miss
Look into Klelnwort's market on Anderson.
north Third street. He has the nicest
Invocation.
fresh meats In the city.
Quartette "KckIiiu Ceoli," (iiorza
.
Btrawbcrry ice cream, chocolate Mrs .Sliiiilck, Mikh Anderson, Mr.
Mr. Stone.
lee cream, vanillu ice cream, pini'uu-plbberbet. tleluuey's.
Address "An Ideal ('iuieeit ion of
Dlank deeds to lands and lots on the Life" llev. W. J. Marsh.
O
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
Jemex Stags Lin.
this oHIce. i'rice 10 cents.
T.
a
Johnson
J.
bus cHtutditdied
anymoney
on
If you want to save
8tuge
line to Jemez springs.
thing in the clothing line, come and stUKo
hoKiiropcnu
will
leave
HtuiK's'
trade with us. 81111011 bleru, the Hull tel at 6 o'clock every Tuesday mornroud avenue clothier.
ing and return Thursday evening. Any
"Julia Marlowe" shoes shape to the inforinutlon in regard to sIukb line
foot, Instead of furclug the foot Into can be lAitaincd at European hotel
the shape of the shot). For sale only olllce. From Jemex to Sulphurs on
by Tlico. MuitUHtermau.
every Wednesduy mid return 011 suine
Lace curtains, portlores, couch and day to springs.
8ieein trips
table covers We are showing the
lines,
and our prices are the
finest
lowest Albert Faber, 3U5 Kallroad
1)113. WOLYi.t ft CAIU1,
avenue.
Uentists.
All the new spring patterns in car- Tight fitting plutes, crown and bridge
All work guaranpets are In. (Had to have you call and work a specialty.
open evenlook them over. Unmatcbable
In teed or money refunded,
over
Golden Utile, Grunt
quality and price. Albert Faber, 300 ings. Olllce
N,
M.
Albuquerque,
block,
Hailroad avenue.
A great many touts of very pretty
O
Notics.
aud new job type have been received
The Whllsnn MiihIc company are
by The Citixen job department. Letter beads, envelopes and cards done solo manufacturers' agents In New
In tho latest stylus and at reasonable Mexico for the celebrated Kimlittll piUrlug your work here, aud anos.
prices.
you will be .atl-tlu- d
as to style and
O
AT young spring mutton, spring
price.
luiul).
veal, frcxli HhIi niel
youthboys'
ml
line
of
Our
suits
-'
dressed poultry at tlie Sun
is stronger tliuu ever, aud our new Jure Market
tomorrow.
boys' department is doing a thriving
O
Wo would
to all
business.
Stenography and Typewriting.
buyers of boys' suits, huts, shirts,
Work done promnWy and neatly,
buying,
etc.,
to
us
ou
call
before
pauts,
lot.m No. 1, N. T. Ann! jo building.
blinon Btern, the Hailroad av uuu
-clothier.
Established Twenty Years.
Our new Hues of sandals, Oxfords
R
I
W. N. MACBETH, deutlsl, 210
nd slippers we offer this week rep west Kallroad avenue.
Gold crown
resent the latest Incus tn summer, and bridge work specialty.
The combine style with
footwear.

CITY NEWS

Lar-nar-

m

Hod-Kin-

.

H

u't

o

Itli a Baer,

sister of Mrs.

Ifi M,

r

111

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

WE

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

t

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,

and Cartridges

Albert Faber,

which was In session. 1 hu lady ex
pecta to return to the Cochltl district
in a couple of duys.
In her rooms In the N. T. Armljo
Mr
building Saturday
afternoon,
Isola Bambini had an unusual experi
gasoline
she
when
stove
a
ence with
started to light the burners. The
flames flnred up nnd tho lady yelled
The lire department appeared
lire!
on tht sceim, hut their services wore
not required, as the flames wore got
ten under control by occi pantJ of the
building.
It has In en a big day for L. B.
Stein, the energetic dry gissls merwest Itailroad nvc
chant nt No.
A
line, and he reports u line trade.
reporter ttcppcl In just "for a
ut" to say "only a word; with the
proprietor, and found th store tilled
to overflow Inn with peonte, not only
hero In the city but from the outside,
and even from tho Navajo rest rva
tlon. Great Is printer's Ink, Leon.
John Thtrion, of the firm of Thirlon
ft l.awler. will be laid up for a few
years ago
weeks. AlKiiit twenty-twhe acidontlly shot himself In tho left
foot, and with tho change of climate
tlie foot always gave him great pain.
Yesterday Dr. Tascher tried the X ray
and discovered some Injured bones
and assisted by Dr. Easterday of this
city und Dr. Bryan, of Alamogordo
partially cut open the foot, but could
not got out the bullet. However,
broken pieces of bone were taken out
and it Is hoped from now on that Mr.
'1 h Irion will secure
iiimo relief from
tlie Injured foot.

Building-- .

Avenue, Orant

305 Railroad

MAIL OllDKItS

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 9.

New Phone 513,

SOt.ICITKI).

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

OptlCfll

Complete
of

Cifffic
VJUUliO

S. VANN

&

Stock

High Class Entertainment.
The Paul Jennlson Concert company
is the best now traveling, and will up
pour at the Columbus bull 011 June 0.
It presents u program of music ut
once high class and popular. It embraces Miss Z.udu Taylor, now of the
First Congregational church choir of
I, oh Angeles, one of the most effective
contraltos 011 the American stage, who
has, In addition to a voice of wonderful purity ami sympathy, a remark
ably prepossessing personality; Miss
Kate Condlt, of Ponoina college, a fa
vorite pianist and un Inspired iiccouipunist; ami Mr. run I Jennlson, of New
York, the eminent violiueello virtuoso,
member of Chicago, Boston and New
symphony
York
orchestras, whose
playing us solo cellist of the world- renowned Mendelssohn ijiilutet club
of Boston won the iiiiHtluted praise of
the principal critics ot tlie United
Slates and Canada.
A

-

1
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1

Expert
Watch
Repairers.
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NEW ARRIVALS
Straw Hata, Man',

The largest, luiulsonu'st ami best lines; tlie nvst
anil reliable patterns in superior warp ami wear of
Coming here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
spring home furnishings, aside Irom excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

Boy a'

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Wii'.ch infp'jctor for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fi and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

i.

(

i

- Gold Avenue

clu.illrd ailvemwnirnu, or
'linen.. one cenl a wnrd tor euch
rh.riri fur any c)a.ltled
nertl.n M.pinvrn
iiWvnUemi'iti li rrnt.. In uriler In insure
all "liner." nl)imld be lefl
proper
U llilk ult. re mil Ulrr tl.an V o'cliica p. m,
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Borradaile&Co
117 GOLD

AVE.

i

South First Street.
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B. A. SLEYSTER, U H.TutSHOEMAKER
Gold
uxt to Pint
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J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer tn

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
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ltosi'iiwalil lli og.

AND RETAIL

Whitney Company.

.V

Ave, Allumuermie N. M,
To eichauiie iiHiiaetiiid nuoila
WAN reclining
nncari ur tirkt ciui.. Liatiycar- riaife. 7111 nnuiii tuirti mrt-eiI
l) TwiikiiixI niilkeraal il.itllii'.
WAN Dally, Ut ll Teiepliulie 115.
to lirlp with ciiukiim
U'AN il. nnoilier .nk.
W. II, .Mi Mill
Ht
iU Weal (iiilil Avenue.
Yminir will tu aii.l at tiotibe
lTAN'lll
V
Apply dill Kiutb
work in arrall family.
Milh atreel.
it v treu III
lu liaul cual
U'A.S I r
i

$30.00

Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
C R E A M F R E E Z E R S .
I C E

Hinlnmd

ilia-- t

to

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

SECOND HANI)
GOODS.

CilUt--

iuiiii'h a
anil oilier

$15XK)

lHuo Flume oil stoves aro the best

kliue, nin.l aieuk hpauiah
' lueretianilli.e
Apply ut iini e to L. Keuipeuu li, M4

auil Kmeimin

$1- -5.

HARDWARE.

K1111I1.I).

ll v

Shlrta,

Monarch

to $1U.

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

AM) RANGES

utnairdi'alHVaUUHIum

Audte.a A. C.

.

60o

STOVES,

Kmiulre at Nu. llou NurUi

HAMKII.

t

in

I'URNITURE.

wt

75c

Young'a Hata, $3.00 and $3.50.

--

HAHY CARRIAGES,

iiHii in 7iTirtf.

oiiely luriiiatied rouma
liaili. No. b2J, cururi ! if I It street and
1 Ijeras Avemie
l.UH UkM 'J (urnirllill mum. dTr lllit
HKNT-T-

--

VALISHS.

Separate cuti.iucu.

$2.00.

60o and

Undarwaar,

Bulta to Ord.r,

TRUNKS.

rilH HINT,

rTT? f "ft" e i7a
ffoOne
ipl'4. Halli

Bargain
Store.

to

E. L. WASHBURN

(SffliX

NOTK-A- II

8traw Hata,

Balbriggan

T. Y. MAY NARD,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

50c

Summar Flannal Panta, $3.00.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

X PPXvllne'60JiMil li.V. nTTTilH.TIk a.lililum
liirti-mtuiitily payment ul iu e.u'ti. M
I' SI AM M.
S
l.K
k iiii; linnn-Ui1,'llK delivery, 'iOU ai cr iiylan'l
Mel, nil Mraunw.
hot .ale
Jossey Stock Company.
KK llliulrutt'd circular .Iiiiumih eltreme
Commencing
t Monday), the
weaklleM I'lueil l.y iuvu.lli;e uphill; failuie
Jossey Stock company will appear at ImiiiMailile. Suite A. IJ. u, It,? atiutli Clark at.,
their open air pavilion t Ileal re, at Ciucatfii.

1

Southwest.

rJr

SON,

U

t.

s

Office and Parlors,

SIMON STERN,

Third street und Itailroa I avenue, for
one week, opening In Kathleen Mil
vourneen. During the week tlie fol
lowing pluys will be presented:
"Streets of New York," "Shasta
Shadeiis," '.Montu Christo," "Faust"
and "Ten Nights In a Bar Koom."
High class specialties will be introDr. G. W. Harrison received a tele-lu- duced between nets, waking a con
performance.
that Dr. G. C. Bryan was elected lintious
Any lady admitted free tonight if
In gtliut Dr. G. C. Bryan was elected
by one paid 30 cent tick
accoiupauied
president of the territorial medical
board; Dr. W. G. Hope, secretary , und et. Scuts on sale nt aMtsous.
Dr. John
lumber, treasurer. The
Crescsndo Concert
board wus in session there
Tln concert postponed fruin Friday,
II. L. Miles and wife, of Wichita.
KaiiHns, summoned here on account out of respect to the memory of Mr.
will be given (Ills evening
of the serious illucHS of 11. G. Whit lieimbeck,
the Congregational church, begin
comb, arrived lust night. Mrs. Miles at
ning
sharp
H.iiu o'clock. The doors
ut
is u duiiKliter of Mrs. Whltcomli. Mr
will remain closed during the render
Whltcomli Is reported better
lint his condition Ih still considered lug of euch number.
duugerous.
Children's leghorn huts, nicely
Ted. Griffin, tho nctor who has ap
trimmed
$1.25 to $1.75
peared before Albuquerque audiences A pretty lots of flowers. .
to .75
on several occasions with vurious t be Mexican som'tireros
Cue to .hj
at ileal companies, pussud through tills Crush skirts
Krc to il.oo
city 011 Suturduy evening from Sun
AT THE MAZE.
Fruuclsco en route to Buffalo, N. V.
where he will enjoy his summer va
Coyots Springs Hotel.
cation.
1 have opened
u 14001I hotel at CoyOn iiiunilny, Juno !l. tint Woodmen ote springs, and will serve llrst class
t
of tho World will celebrute their an un uls. Booms
and clean. For
niiul decoration day. Tho lodge will I nil her information udd.css or call
go to the Miiiotery, where there will upon Mrs. li. W. Moore,
lie music by a quartet, an address by
O
It. W. D. Bryan, and the graves of
Underwear!
Underwear!
departed members will be slecoratei
Under everything
ulso In prices.
with llowers.
Our stock Is equal to tho big stocks
The six curloiids of machinery carried in lurge cities und our prices
which were ordered recently by tho are no higher; $1 a suit for nice
goods. Simon Stern, the
ll. i nalillo Oil company of MeKiuley
county has arrived in Gallup, and the Itailroad avenue ( lot liter.
hut of tlie consignment was transfer.
T.i
Hi. or ll.LT
ItKSII
red to tlm oil fields today. The comi
MniirlcoU,
tliu lion:
pany expects to begin operations withill),
I. m;
To
tin1
or
fu sil
couple
in u
of weeks.
Spuiks from a pushing switch en- i'UK, U' ilnzi'ii: Hi'ilitwiik rniinii'iy
,",i'
Hi., nt
gine set tire to the Mllifl house of the lnittiT, I' Tn' III.; fr.'sh fish.
Santa Fe Pucillc Bullwuy company llu Klin Jiini' Muiki't.
O
in Wiiihlow 011 Suturduy morning. The
CHOICE LOTS
lire depart in. lit performed very erToc-li- III
u
to iliiHlrHlilo uartloa.
n
aililitinn
I'l
Kcrvicc, Kiicceediiig In confining
in) liuiirlit on ti n i'um' timo ami
IniliuucH to Hie Interior.
The dam Cun
6 pi r i i nt lir aniiiini Intort'Mt.
Will
use will probulily amount to $lfu.
BHalHt in
i,' Iiik lionw'H in api'diil
A
T. Cobb, who was leeenlly pro
Ill'iit)
HCAIIKKO.
Bia.
Incited to tho position of tie inspector
Hirini r, N. M.
of tlm Santa Fe Pucillc, with
O
ut Flugstuff, arrived In the
For Bait at a Bargain.
city litis mot mux and during the day
l.ai'Ki hIiiiii' r elili'iii'e anil foiiitoin
packed uud whipped his household ef- Iota in I'rriil nil'lillnli
fects to his new Inline. Hu will leave
II. A HI.RYSTKIt.
nccompauled by
for tlie west
ClDIUWfll lllork.
Ins wife and little daughter.
O
,V
Mrs. Inula Bambini expects to open '.' ill i Ji ll rlntlioH pin
Sbc
a first class olllce for chiropody, man- llniK. waf lilMianlH
bleaching
r
dressing,
ami
icuring, 1ml
CiilvnnlziMl IiiIih
7'lr. J.ic anil loe
a He
dyeing, steam and electric face mas- HID iot l'nttii lino
sage aud special scalp treatment In
AT THK MAZbL
-

Knnu Stain Hoard of Health Mrene Nn. I'Mi, and have hail
fifteen yeart practical experience.
Should my service be wanted
and I am mitriHted with vmir work, I give gnnd nervier and at
Both
Old 'phone No. Btf; New
'Pimm's in office:
price.
'plume No. 152. Kiwldenr, New 'phone No. 553.

UP T() $3.50

mo-m- i

ller- -

Embalmer and Funeral Director

few days

I--

has gone to Enst Las Vo- iinl
k.ih. and while In Hint city will hi'
entertained by her friend. Miss Hudic
lioltz.
Adolph Schiitz came up from El
I'iiho yesterday morning nnd spent the
Subliath with his sister. Mrs. Noa
llfclil. Mrs. B. Spits and Mrs. James
Grunsfuld.
Miss Bertha Stauli. who bus been
the gucrt of her sister, Mrs. Louis II
(eld. and family for a couple of weeks
left for her home in Santa Fit on the
early morning train.
Messrs. W. L. Bretherton, L. L,
Henry and Gregory Page, of McKin
on
ley county, are lu the i lly
business before the board of eoiumls
sinners of this county.
L. L. Henry, the Gallup attorney,
lio is here to day on business, states
that the Bernalillo Oil company has
machinery on their oil lands near Gallup and will commence boring for oil
in a few duys.
Charles W. Graves, proprietor of the
Bland Telephone Exciiunge in the Gol
dell CochlU. was in tlio city on legal
He was accompanied
business
iiy F. II. Howies, ulso a well kuowD
Bland.
citizen of
Mrs. J. Oresr has gone to Sun Pe
dro, where sho will reside during the
Milliliter with her husband, who Is em
ployed there. Miss Gertrude lcakly
accompanied her and will visit with
Hie Oreurs for a few days.
Hon. E. A. M lei 11. the chairman of
tlie board of county commissioners,
arrived in
uud Commissioner Mtlb-They will be
town this morning.
here severul duys attending to their
duties as commissioner.
Don J. Hankin, wife and sou, Her
bert, were pussengers lust Suturduy
night for ltwrence, Kansas, where
tiny will visit relatives and friends,
aud where Mr. Kuukin will attend a
reunion uf his university class.
The capitol custodian board, the
penitentiary commissioners and the
territorial board of education are supposed to be In session at Santa Fe
today. The commission of Irrigation
will meet at the capital on
I

WIVM

a

PARAGRAPHS

visit with his family In Iajs Angeles,
has returned to the city.
IjiHt Katnrilny night Mi. and Mrs
E. I.. Meiller entertained a number
of their young friends tt their new
reslili nee.
llr. John Tnscher and lr. W. G.
Hope, of this city, and Dr. George
In.van, of Alauiogordo, of the terri
torial nieillcal board, were passengers
ior Simla I'D lust uight.
It. W. Short, formerly line clerk of
the A.. T. ft S. F. In this city, has
incepted a position us nielli chief
lel k of the f.ciglit ill pot ill WIiihIow.
Herman Hu.e and family have
taken posHcsslon of their huiidsouie
new brick resilience on west Silver
avenue, between Sixth end Seventh

llct:l.

TILE DAILY

$U.50l

at 412 west Kallroad ave
nue, upstairs. At present. If her iervices are needed, call at room 7, new
Ben. Hellweg has returned from his Armljo building, upstairs.
western trip, where he hail gono on
Mrs. 8. H. Mulligan came duwn from
wild goose chnse.
transact!
Bland last night and
Dr. O. W. Grove, after a pleasant business
before tho probate court,
LOCAL

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

314

ROM $1.00

!

KOSENWALD Bros.

of

J. MALOY

.A.

.

stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our handsome stork of men's hats.
You can buy one of our fine
straws for

gathered from tint garden;

pure aplrea with tno rlrhoHt oilur

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

on a hot day Is always the
good fortune of those who
are wearing a light weight,

LOT 4,

$3.50

.Maple Syrup.

.

I hold

The balance of our entire
Comprises 82 waists, and
stock 2y gorgeous garaiming this lot are all our
ments our swellest evenblack and colors, in solid
ing waists; our richest
i
and embroidered t.tlfela.
street waists. They sold
j
They run' as high as $S.
from $1 $ to $25.
Sale price
Sale price

DELIGHT

ment of fine

HEAD

A NICE, COOL

80.351

SLOT 2,

When iho 1b aupplletl with IiIrIi
grade canned gooila that tasie as good
If Just

ally beautiful ones, in alljf
the prevailing shades forJ
street and evening wear all our waists that sold
from $10 to $1 5.
Sale price

42 waists to choose from.

..

as

find 55 waists, exception- -

$2.45

jj

I
wills

Among this lot you

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
at $5. Ulack and all the
SANDALS HI ack Kid, Patent Leather or Satin, hand turned
jMipular shades.
soles. Opera or Louis XV heels, one. two. P .m $1 Rft trt $3 fid
Sale
price
three or four straps.
I

OXFORDS Vici Kid. 1'atent Calf or Patent Kid, McKay
sewed, hand turn or welt soles. Opera or fy
35 () J3 0()
Louis XV heels

53,

Just teceived a large consign-

l'ossibly it was some of those
imported Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
ties or underwear that we
are selling nt reduced rates.
Our stock of furnishings for
Slimmer wear is complete,
you can buy hose,
nijjlit robes, pajamas, underwear, belts, etc.
at
rem prices.

I

to-da-

Sweetest Thing Out

Have you forgotten something?

X

Went Itailroad Avenue
ALHUUUKHUUK. N. M

B--

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Ifti mi Second Band Furniture:
FIRE INSURANCE,
I
ITOTU At. B0DIU0L- - aooM.
REAL ESTATE,
pttnoaaBpacuaty.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
i
Kumlttire atored aad pacawl torabit'u
CROMWELL BLOCK,
ROOMS
meuL lllnhKHt prloea paid for aeoou
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
twud houttubold gooda.
o-l

nk.

t
k

12-1-

...

CALL AT

Telephone. . .

JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE

SPECIAL DISPLAY

KOH

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

It

wtt

Seo our north window for n few duys.

11.

IV..

JEW EMU STOKE.

&

TARTAGLIA

CIDDIO

Trie

COLORADO TELEPHONE

ft TELEQRAPH

a new IhiIIkm'
Hllll gfW tttilnrillU TOlllll- linliiiii'iit ou north First nt.
Imv

(ipenml

CO.

DRESSnAKINO
Also cliiinliiu anil prwwlnu,
Kirnt elasa work at
irli-tw- .
Cull ainl try uk.

!loo,

K. K.

v.,

S. Michael,

Aiuuiucrtjuc.

lewelrv and Watch Re
pairing, Diamonds, fini

NOTICE!
Fine buildinjj sandstone can
bo jmriliased by addressing
or appl) inti to

B'OX,

.NEW MEXICO'S LEADING

Will ciwt you but II a mouth.

N. M.

OF

SOLID SILVER
Wedding Presents.

at Mac.

Itallron'l RVfinio,

J.

M.

ROGi;

RS---

den

atches.

Gallup, Ntw Mexico.'

-

Cerrillos, N.

M.
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